South Dakota Emergency Nurse's Association

SDENA is proud to announcethe CEN
ReimbursementProgram.Our
organizationis stronglycommittedto
promotingmemberseducationand
advancementin their professional
practice.Achieving CEN (Certified
EmergencyNurse)statusis a statement
of dedicationand committmentto
providing excellentnursingcare.In
recognitionof theseefforts SDENA will
reimbursethe fee of$190.00 (ENA
memberrate) after successfulcompletion
of the CEN'process:initial test and/or
recertification. The processis as follows:
Eligibility SDENA members.
Encourageyour fellow nursesto join the
organization.
Steps...Take CEN exam or complete
recertificationprocess. You mustbe an
SDENAmember! Submitapplication
(after successfulcompletion)which
includesa copyof the CEN certificate or

We've rang in the New Year and
manyof us havemadeour newyears
resolutions. Have you madeyours?
You might wantto considermakinga
resolutionto takethe CEN this year.
SDENA is sponsoringa CEN
Reimbursement
Program. One of the
commonreasonsnursessaythey don't
takethe CEN is becauseof the cost.
SDENA hastakenthat excuseoff of
your list. You cannow takethe CEN
(as an SDENA member),passit and
getreimbursedfor the testfee of $190.
Another resolutionyou might want to
include is becomingmore involved in
SDENA. As newslettereditor, I am
always looking for someoneto submit

cardand your facilities nursemanager
signature.
Funds SDENAhasdedicated
$3000.00("1st come-1streimbursed")to
the CEN Reimbursement
Programfor
2006
Promonon An announcement
will
be sentin early Januaryto all SD
hospitalDON's and/orED Managers
with detailsof the program.
SDENA will alsoprovide CEN review
coursesponsorshipsin the amountof
$500.00per course. If your facility
plansa reviewcourse,pleasecontactthe
SDENA President,Treasureror the
TraumaChair personall of which are
noted in this newsletter.
All membersare encouragedto share
the newsof this exciting programwith
their nurseleadersand co workers.

articlesof interest. We have several
othercommitteeswho could useyour
time, commitmentand expertise.
Schools,communitiesand colleagues
welcomethe wealth of knowledgeyou
could sharewith them. Pleasecontact
anycommitteechair or myselfto
expressyour interestor gainmore
information. We would love to hear
from you.
May this be your year to shine
personallyand professionallyand to
showwhat truly wonderfulpeopleand
nursesSouthDakotahas.
TammyDohman
SDENA President

Thankyou, SDENA , for
supportso I cou]d attend
the Nationalconference
in Nashvil]e. It was a
totally wonderful
experience,exhausting
but verygood!! Thanks
again!!
Dory Gassman

2005 GeneralAssemblyDelegatesand AlternateDelegates: (left to
right): Cindy Nelson, D9ry Gassman,Mikki Baschn,agel,Patty
Knoll and TammyDohman

Government Affairs Committee

Submittedby Lisa Hatzenbeller,RN
An elected,eleven memberBoard of Directors is responsiblefor the direction and oversightof ENA's
governmentaffairs programs:ENA'sgovernmentaffairs programsare designedto:
~ Advocatequality patientcare,injury prevention,andwellnesspromotion.
~ Representthe interestsand concernsof emergencynursingprofessionals.
~ Provide a strong unified voice for emergencynursing through legislative and regulatory
representati
on.
~ Facilitatebroadmemberparticipation.
In the news: Everyoneis closely watchingthe avian flu virus and healthofficials are concernedabout
the short suppliesof vaccinesand the medicationTamiflu. The federal governmentis increasingit's
stockpileof Tamiflu and a vaccine againstthe virus to 20 million dosesof each.Yet, suchdosesare
stm below the quantitiesthat would be neededif the virus were not quickly detectedand contained.
This is the second consecutiveyear in which alcohol-related fatalities were reduced. Federal
governmentstudies indicate, what emergency department already know, that driving under the
influenceis one of the nation'smost frequentlycommittedand deadliestcrimes.

Submitted
\'

by Clara Johnson,

RN, MS, Trauma Committee

Chairperson

SDENA will continuethe TNCC reimbursementprogramin 2006 markingthe 6th year of the
program.Letters will be sentto the DON's of all SD hospitalswith lessthan 50 bedsor those
designatedas Critical AccessHospitals. SDENA is truly committedto disseminatingtrauma
nursingeducation.The organizationhas takenan admirable approachto assistingour small
hospitalswho havelittle or no educationdollars in tight budgets.The following is a summary
of moniesreimbursedin the program'shistory.
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

$4095.00
$4250.00
$5500.00
$4450.00
$3630.00with $870.00moniesleft from budgeteddollars
$5000.00has beenbudgeted

The folJowingfacilities have benefitedfrom the program: Armour, RosebudIHS, DeSmet,
Bowdle, Hoven, Platte, Scotland, Viborg, Canton, Chamberlain, Redfield, Spearfish,
Gettysburg, Mobridge,TyndalJ,Webster, Madison, Freeman, Parkston, Britton, Burke,
Winner, Flandreau,Clear Lake and Custer. Pleasesharethis information with your nurse
managers.Showcasethe great efforts of our organization.We indeed can be proud of our
dedicationto felJownurses,our hospitalsandto our patients.
The TraumaCommitteeand PediatricCommitteeare planninga TNCC and ENPC Instructor
CourseDay sometimein mid summer.Details will be forth coming with details and dates.
Discussionis also underway regarding a CATN (Course in Advanced Trauma Nursing)
coursein 2006. Again details and dateswill be announcedin the upcomingnewslettersand
via courseflyers.
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Must Knows From SDENA
EIG
Submitted by Dory Gassman, RN, BSN, SDENA EIC

~ ENA members willing to commit to promote the new Choices for Living program in your
community(replacesDareto Care)contactme. SDENA will purchasethe program.
~ Fundingavailablefor helmetsthroughan applicationprocessfor the Bike with CareProgram.See
applicationform
~ National ENA compiles statsand a report quarterly of the activities submitted by eachstate,so
please get the necessaryinfo into me as soon as course completed-Date courseheld, number
participating,title of course,andwho taught.
~ ICE your cell phone---"In Caseof Emergency".This is tool being used by emergencypersonnel
through the nation to contactvictims loved ones. By entering your emergencycontactsinto your
phone it makesthe information readily available ultimately making notification efforts fasterand
easier.Spreadthe practice.
.
~ Driving Skills for Life--- This is an awesomewebsite with interactiveactivities, PSAs,brochures,
and teaching curriculum, check it out the work is done! The word just needsto be spread!
www.grivingskillsforlife.com

Dates & Times to Remember
\

Provider:
March8-9: Rapid City RegionalHosp; 605-719-2273
March 14-15 @SiouxValley Hospital
April 4-6 @ Vemlillion; ContactSioux Valley Hospital
April 19-20:Rapid City Hospital; 605-719-2273
February 8-9 @ SVHTrauma

Symposium:
AprilS

@ Best Western Ramkota Inn. For more information call: I

605-322-1285

ICE Your Cell Phone
ICE stands for In
Case of Emergency

Most of us carry cell phones; let's use this to our advantage even when we can't be ,
the one making the call!
ICE stands for In Case of Emergency, this is a national initiative used to aid in
contacting loved ones if you are injured. Paramedics and emergency response
personnel are being alerted to look to the cell phone for ICE in your address book to
find the contact person.
What do you need to do? Add ICE to your address book then enter your number of
the individual to contact in case of an emergency.
Spreadthe word this is a great way to make notifying -efforts easier & faster! With the
holiday seasonupon us and everyone on the go update your phone today with ICE!
Dory Gassman RN, BSN,

,

SDENA Injury PreventionChairman
2assmand@Qrairielakes.cQill

605-883-7824

We cannot hold a
torch to light
another's path without
brightening our own.
Ben Sweetland

TNCC
IENPC:

